The effect of clinorotation on vestibular compensation in upside-down swimming catfish.
Upside-down swimming catfish Synodontis nigriventris can keep upside-down swimming posture stably under pseudo-microgravity generated by clinostat. When the vestibular organ is unilaterally ablated, the operated S. nigriventris shows disturbed swimming postures under the clinorotation condition. However, about 1 month after the operation, unilateral vestibular organ-ablated S. nigriventris shows stable upside-down swimming posture under the condition (vestibular compensation). In contrast, a closely related upside-up swimming catfish Synodontis multipunctatus belonging to same Synodontis family can not keep stable swimming postures under the clinorotation conditions. In this study, we examined the effect of continuous clinorotation on vestibular compensation in intact and unilateral vestibular organ-ablated Synodontis nigriventris and Synodontis multipunctatus. After the exposure to continuous clinorotation, the postures of the catfish were observed under microgravity provided by parabolic flights of an aircraft. Unilateral vestibular organ-ablated S. nigriventris which had been exposed to continuous clinorotation showed stable swimming postures and did not show dorsal light reaction (DLR) under microgravity. This postural control pattern of the operated catfish was similar to that of intact catfish. Intact and unilateral vestibular organ-ablated S. multipunctatus showed DLR during microgravity. Our results confirmed that S. nigriventris has a novel balance sensation which is not affected by microgravity. DLR seems not to play an important role in postural control. It remains unclear that the continuous clinorotation effects on vestibular compensation because we could not keep used unilateral vestibular organ-ablated fish alive under continuous clinorotation for uninterrupted 25 days. This study suggests that space flight experiments are required to explore whether gravity information is essential for vestibular compensation.